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God's Goodness.

i lu* goodness of God is infinite, and 
extends to all men. lie sendeth his rain 
upon the just and unjust. He preserves 
in life the good and bad alike, “for in 
Hiiu we Jive and move and have our 
being,M and he sent llis Son to exhibit 
that love for the world. Hence it is 

Ue live in deeds, net years; in wr*Hen: “Hod so loved the world” that 
It is u common thing for ucouk- to !llu“gllls> uot hreatha; in feeling», not llu ,I|S, s.°" to «lie. “that whoso- 

muko new resolutions ou enterng uuou !" hg!m'sl"n a dild-” “We should count 7®r heheveth in him might not perish, 
a new year, fins is a good thing toT T C ‘““"'hroba.” "He lives most but ,l,ave everlasting life." Aye, God’s
especially when we are conscious of mi’ " ‘° 1 lmk< most,—feels the noblest, and go0<fPesa c*te“ds ,0 «'v<“n t1"' animal
s|>eut time in the past. But m mu' imr "‘tiw'81' ’ «■reatien. lie has made "the high hill»
these resolutions, we should remember , 1 ,T‘“T °f ,üc t,d«ga we ”s «' refuge for the wild goats, and the 
that "this year also" will he just like tl, . 8l|ould seek to '•«• «luring the year. To ro<'ks f"r ,ll<! r"",«“'i- He eauseth the 
past, unless we consecrate it and on! H""'' 'll,v,lu'“k i"-|»™ihle of grow fnr the cattle.” "He send-
aelves to the Lord in hole t a<vol,'ld"d‘meut ; hut God places before Plh ,he "Pnng>* into the valleys which
Hod. What are we then going “Like 7 "° du','V ,llat we unable to per- ™n a-mong <he hills. They give drink
of this year ujam which we have entered t «"«1 as «« stimulus to noble effort, to "v,'r-v l“'as,t “f 'he field; the wild
It will Ik- just what we make it W- 7~ ' "r ™ ",ind Hod's angel a^M»™eh their thirst." Well might
greatly mistake, if we think that tl,,.,., « ,ttl1 umiruto aocuunt of »U we do. J, pHti,.mi8t 8in,c: <<The earth is full of
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«langer, and by soothing them in their final ace,,un, 1'alled ,0 our dcnep>* Jehotah-jireh. It tells you that
rough path by kindly sympathies. And And above all let „ wi ■ i - t y°" ,rust ,io«l always; that no 
it is an encouraging thought, that he who life found through f ;,| -k , !"g ‘''r P™™1.86 of llia ever fails; that He doeth
cannot do the one, has, at least, the Gtsl ' ^ 2 ' , •" " ° f ^ ««S ,hat »f all seeming
other in Ins power. If he is unable to eove'rs the gr , , f f t'"'*- 7" 7\“d destruction of human hopes
protect, lie can sympathise. Let the .......... .. . Its birth tT ' w,th 118 ]I? firings blessing. You have not passed
weakest, let the humblest of my hearers Jl,Prc, arc. v.acant thla way heretofore. There will be sor-
remember, that i„ his daily course, he the fi2id.s th- ,2’. !'' '' '' "“I T'8 aml j.°.V8' failures and successes
can, if he will, shed around him the at- the vear begin M * tvl"." t!"* .vpar, just as there were last year,
mosphere of heaven: kindly words, sym- l„.,,]ii, liT • 'werc 1,1 '°» eannot forecast individual
patluring attentions watchfulness against ,,f and ''"ppmess ,,t the opening iences. Yon cannot set a step „
wounding men's sensitiveness—these cost off world of “"“oi2'"' "w, "' , ‘n •VO,,r fwt- Yet Jehovah-jireh call, you
veiy little, but they are priceless in s" /hat 1 Z ? t* enter the new year with calm tn,at.
'altie. Are they not, brethren, almost dise m -„n nmv not hT V / I* " -vou P"‘ «wav all anxieties and
he staple of our daily happiness? From the silent dead" “ if n'"n 'Pml ",fh f“rhodmgs.-"The Lord will provide." 

hour to hour, from moment to moment tb .t l , V i H ""|w,tant, then, Rev. ,T. R. Miller, D.D. 
we are supported, blest by small tin b ' n ' rWParpd *° «° wh™
n,sises. J small kind God culls us away. Five “If, "to Beware Of.

In the common relations of life there ÏP thy ran*"m“2»pleU'home!al1 M>me’ ] “If thou wilt” T k n .
is room not onlv for duty but for hero- «Î!,, almo,'K th*m Puke v- 12- Doubt
ism. No ministry is mire pleasing to tT u"”
the Master than that of cheerful and tie to'tmi at thy right hand ? ” u \ .u <an8t
hearty faithfulness to lowly duty, when Such thoughts should induce us to 3 “If 1 m"^ Mark ix „ n „ 
there is no |K-n to write its history and 1'avesm and worl,Illness, and live for the ' Mark lx' 2L Doukt

) voice to proclaim its praise." To be gram! life beyond. The sun grows large j “If it 1 Tl „ ,, .
a good husband, loving, tender, and un- ““ " «"«s «lown, so ought the Christian's Doubt of divine w2l “ *IV' 2®' 
selfash and cherishing; or a good wife, rharacter to round and brighten. How r, “H ,i Ï t ' u ,
thoughtful helpful, uncomplaining and 1»ietly the sun sets, elsewhere to rise in heaven ” o 7°' "’"27

ÎkJZV"""'1 '*• “*
te'ÏLtï.tKÏ.S; , »Î.T.
and honestly, and dwelling in love and / "T ,hePart>‘‘e singly un- their power, bythe mec of God Ô
unselfishness with all men, is to live T/J/ T* X 7 J'îf S,",'CP,'<1 onP I' ave behind them the grandest thing
grandly. One who figlits well the hat- ,n J N° ‘"np,p fluk<’ ,hat addcsl nn onrth (.},ara<.tor. nn,,Pfh|lir o|li|(,2 
tie with llis own lusts and tempers, in the 7 P''P '!m,l"ppa * aPns,llle «-l'ange; might rise up after them and thank God 
tridst of the countless temptations and aPt'°n, PrPa,P8’ h°wever it may that their mother was a pious woman or
provocations of everyday life is a Chris- ",an “ <'''a™CtCT- ~ Je”™7 their father a Hons nL^Dr Zaïï
nan hero. » McLeod.

Che Quiet ficur
A Fresh Starting Peint.*
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Hod’s home ,hemselves.-R. W. Dale, Kothln'wi'tTiere In'it; Til Ugreên, alH,

flourishinc:.—St. Augustine.
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From notes bv a l e-rw of mnrlinlinir portion 
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